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OMAHA WINS A SHUT-OUT ,

The Homo Team Knocks Oat Eastings By

the Score of 6 to 0-

.A

.

FINE GAME FOR TO.DAY.

Denver WJna Yestenlny'H { Contest (it-

'Lincoln Nntloiinl Longuo nnd
American Asuoclatlon V'nrloua

Other Sporting Events-

.Yesterday's

.

Onmc.-
Hastings'

.
band of sluczcrs opened their

farewell championship series at tlio park yes-

terday
¬

afternoon bcforo an attendance of

probably four hundred people. Tlio local
team played a beautiful gnno at tlio bat ,

In the field and on the bases-
.Dwjer

.

, Bader. Handle and Gonlns did the
' * Diet work In thli respect. Not a single one

of thu visitors managed to make n pilfer of a-

base. . One of the features of tlio uutne ua-

aiessltt's second base play. Walsh and Fus-

selbach did tine work , wbllo Bader ana Gen-
Ins work was as usual , good-

.Tno
.

Mailing's team Boomed disheartened
from the first. Tim play on the part cf the
local team was excellent ns the nianv round
cyphers will show. It was the Hrst "Chicago *

of the season and nmn loft th ? ground ;

_
71'otiil8. ! 0 a ! 0 27 10

8COI1K 11V INNINGS.
Omaha. 00003 02101H-asting. 00000000 0CB-

UMMAHV :
Hung earned Om.iha 1-

.twobase
.

hits Uwyer , ( ictnlns. Jantzon-
.Threebase

.
hits Jantzen.

1eft on times Oiimha 4 , Hastings 4.
. IJouble plays Walsh to Dwyur , Peoples t

Struck out By lloaloy 6 , Nicholson 1-

.liases
.

on balls Hy llealy 1 , Nicholson 1-

.Pasied
.

balls - .
Wild pitches-Nicholson 1.

Bases stolen Omaha 2-

.Tlmo
.

ot game I hour and 40 minutes.
Umpire Hughes.-

TOHAY'S
.

OAME.
Following are thn positions and battlm

order lu to-day'e Kaino , to be called at 3:3-
1o'clock

:

:
OMAHA. I'OS. HASTINGS
Krehmeyer. c.Reynold
JUrtson. p. VVerhh
Dwyer. 1.Helslni-
Messltt.a.Welcl-
Fusselbacb. 3. (

Walsh. 8.Peoplei-
Bader. 1. Walsl-
Genlns. . ..m. Curtl
Dandle. r.Lauinai

, Denver O , Lincoln C.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Sept S. [Special Tela-

Ifrara to the IJr.n.J The second came of th (

Lincoln-Denver series this afternoon rosultet-

t in a victory for the visitors by a score of 9 tc

5. Hart , Lincoln's pitcher , was not very
effective , while Sproat did excellent work In
the box for the visitors. The batting of th
homo team , with the exceptions ot Heckle :

and ilftll. was not good. Milch , Teheau am
,- Smith load In the batting fur Donver.
' THE SCOItK.

Totals H8 5 13 SI 11-

BCUKK
Lincoln 0 00600000Denver 0 10003330Jt-uns Karned Lincoln 4 , Denver 3-

.Twobase
.-

hits Uerkloy , Lanir. Hart-
.Threebase

.

hits IJecKley, Uorr , Hal
Passed balls Meyers 1 , Hoover 1.

Smith , Gorman , Kolnzle.
Left on bases Lincoln 5 , Denver 0.
Struck out By Hart'J , Sproat a.
Bases on balls-Off Hart 4 , Sproat 4-

.Tlnui
.

of game 1 hour and 43 minutes.
Umpire Young.

Kansas City 1 i , Ichttn a.
KANSAS OITV , Mo. , Sopt. .'! . [ Special Tel

egram to thollEt : . ] The Wichita club ai-
pearcd on the Kansas City grounds for th
first time to-day , and mot with n severe di-

feat. . They played In a very dlsheartene-
way. . In fact the game was featureless , ej-

cept for tlio heavy batting of the cowbo )
and Whistler's home run hit , which brough-
in'tho only runs the visitors made. The fo
lowing Is the score :
Kansas City. . . . 60031180 0-1
Wichita ROOOOOOOO

Earned runs Kansas Cltv 9, Wichita
Twobase hits Mannlne. Three-base hits-
Kin go. Homo runs WhKtler. Loft o-

basesKansas Citv 10 Wichlti 4. Doubl
plays Honu and JIoKeovv. Struck out U-

Nichols8. . bv Pcltltord 'J. liases on balls-
Oil Petition ! 0. First base on errors Kan-

as City 3 , Wichita 1. Pawed
1 , Weaver 1. Hit by Pltchor-dtlnln. lh se-

en balks Uy IVttltnrd 1. Tlmo of gauio
hour uiul 5 mlmitt > s. Umpire llagon. Hal
terlei Kansas City, Nii-hoU and Groves
"Wichita , Peltlford and

National lieu uo Gninns.-
WASUINOIOX.

.
. Sept 3. Tnu Kama toda-

bctwucu the Washington aud i'ittsbur
teams rt'sultccl as follows :

Washington. . ! 000000004I'ltt-stmru' o 100000003I'itc-hewWhltney -
and MeCormlck. Has

hits-Washington 13. I'ilt bun: 8. Krrois-
Washlngtou

-
a , 1'lttsburg 8. Unipla Dail-

els. .
Fiiii.AnKMMiiA , Sent , 8. The came b-

tween the I'hHiultilphU niul Chicago team
to-day icsulti'd as follows :

rhlladclplila 3 4 0 0 1 Q r 0 0 1

Chicago 0 30000000i'lt-chers Cn-i y for Chicago , Baldwin an
Ryan tor Philadelphia. Base hits I'lillada-
phla 2-J , Chicago 10. Krrors Philadelphia
Chicago &. Umpire Doi'schor.

HOB ION , bfpt. 8. Thy game betnrp
the Boston and Inulaimuol'.s teams tc

resulted as follows :
lioston a 4531400 * 1

Indianapolis 3 000330301I'lt-chcii btomuicytir and Shrevo. Ba
hits llostun 31 , liidlanrvuolls Krrors-
ludiann

-

) olis 31 , lloiton 13. Umpire I'uuoi.
NEW VOUK , htipt , 3. TliH name b-

itween the New York and Detroit team to dn
resulted as follows :

New York 0 o l o o ft o :t-
Detroit 1 0 3 0 5 0 3 C

(lama called on account of darkness-
.ritchurs

.
Welch and Getrelu. B.io hits

New 15, Detroit IS. Krrora Now i'ot
13, Dctroltfl. Uuiplro K eL .

Antorlcau Association.1-
'iiti.A.UKLruiA

.

, Sept. 3. The A'.nletle us-
Clucmuall teams r.layea K-.VIU I to-da
which resulted as follows : J'irsl game :

Athletics u 0 u 0 o :r o o o-

UlUclliOAtl. . . . . .0 S 3 3 0 3 0 0 *-
, Second game :

Cincinnati a 1 0 0 l o 3 0-0-
w. . ; 0 1 3 5 i 1 0 1 * - -
Vouic ,

' riopt, 3. TUe Muttopoiltai

nd St Louis teams played two game at-
Stntnn Island this afUrnooo. First game :

n. Louis. .. 3 3283 1 20
Metropolitans. 1 13103 8

Second game :

Metropolitans. . . . 0 30001100 4-

St Louis. 3 0103000 * 7
BALTIMORE , Sept 3. The game bo-

ween
-

the Baltimore and Cleveland teams
o-day resulted as follows :

Cleveland . 0 00000000 0
Baltimore. 1 0014011UIIO-

OKLYK
*- 8

, Sent. 3. The fame be-

veen
-

the Louisville and Brooklyn teams
o-day resulted as follows :

Irooklyn . * . . .3 0 0 3 S 3 3 0 8-14
Louisville.0310 3 1 0-0 3-8

The Northwestern League.-
UES

.
MOI.VKS , la , Sept 3. The North-

western
¬

leneun games to-day wore as fol-
ows

-
: Des Molnes : t. Milwaukee 3, at DCS-

Motnes : called at nine Innings to catch a-

train. . Oslikosli 10, LaCrosse 0, at Uahkosh.

Illuminated Wheel 1nradc.
The Omaha Wheel club are arranging to

give an Illuminated parade during f.tlr week.
About 300 wheelmen will bo In line , each
wheel artistically decorated with Chinese
lanterns and bunting. The line will form on
Dodge street , and all wheelmen Intending to
participate are roiniested to meet at the club-

rooms In the Qruenlg block at 7 o'clock
Monday evening , when full turtltulars can
bo learned. A prlo will probably bo offered
for the tnoro effective and pleasing design In-

decoration. . It Is especially requested that all
the wheelmen In thu city not belonging to the
club will join In the parade , and help make
the display a grand one. Alter the principal
streets have been traversed , thn wheelmen
will repair In a body to the Grand Army
camp north of the city and attend a grand
concert to be given there.

Western IJCIIRUO Standing.
The following figures show the record of

the games won and lost of the Western
league up to and Including yesterday's-

Won. . Lost. Percent
Denver. 48 41 .544

Hastings. 31 63 .SOU

Lincoln. 61 29 .G'il'

Topeka.72 23 .70S

Kansas Cltv.44 47 .4S4

Omaha. 31 55 . .30-

5Emporla. . 4 8 .TO
Wichita. 7 30 ,3M-

Disbanded. .

Cricket.
The Kandallites and the Nondescripts

tried conclusions for the first tlmo yester-
day

¬

, and the result showed that the lattoi
were well worthy of their name. Picnics and
vacation time having deprived them of their
best ola > crs , they wore constrained to ru-

emit from the same source that the gentle-
man

¬

( about to contract a matrimonial alli-
ance) In the parable did. The bowline on
this occasion (owing to thu vile condition of
the grounds ) be.it the batting , hence the
small scores. For the winning bide the bat-
ting of Mr. M"lr Is especially worthy ol-

mention. . Ills innings of twelve was the re-

sult
¬

of careful and correct cricket , although
lie gave a couule of chances that were not
accepted. The tickling on both sides was
abovu the aveiage , and were It not for an un-
due proportion of extras , the game would noi
have been so one sided as It was. This fact
does not by anv means dotlrct from the
credit due to J. Upton , whose long stonolng ,

thnuuli unexceptionable , failed to stop the
' 'steals. " Below Is the scorn :

NONDESCIHl'T.-
E.

.
. Stinger , c McPherson , b Q. Vaughan. . . . I

J. C.Doyle , b () . Vauehan. 12-

J. . A. Jupp , bG. Yaughan. (

W. M. IloT&crts , b W.'Vauehan. 4

( } . H. Purdon , c and 0 G. Vaujhan . 5

John Francis , b G. Vauglian. '-
Dr. Nunn c and b W. K. Vaughan. 1

C. J. Willis , b G. Vaughan. C

K. Ayres , run out. 1

F. K. Eldridgo , W.Vauithan , b G.Vaughan. (

V. Whlttlmore , b W. It Vaughan. <

F. Upton , bG. H. Vaughan. 1

Extras.J
Total.2!

KANDALLITES.-
W.

.

. U. Vanehan , b Doyle.J. F. Mulr.b Doyle. li-

D. . Lcgoy t , b Purdon. '

A. Mcl'liorson , b Doyle.U. W. Taj lor , b Dovlo. !

( I. H. Yauehun , b Purdon. i

F. Craig , c Jopp , b Dev lo. It-

,J. Crtilkshank , bDojle. .

. ) . K. Smith , c Upton , b Doyle.George West , b Doyle. '

J. Laiiie , b Koberts. II-

C. . W. Anderson , uot out ,.Extras. 1

'
Total. . . . . . .. 5C

The I . * H. II i fie Shoot.
The Penroso & llardln Hlllo club held tholi

weekly medal shoot yesterday afternoon , 201

yards , regulation target , oil hand. The re
suit :

Sprague. 0 757009 50 0BI-
Worloy.8 5 0 5 0 0 510 5 0 51

Lake.7 040540 95 03P-
armeleo.00108 8 5 5 10 7 8-0
Curry.8 797050 00 5-41
Sample.0400005 000 1

Kennedy. 0 000050 57 5 2:

Gross. 5 4408CO 87 0 4S

Berlin.4 000444 95 4 3-
11'etty.0898583 804 71

Harvey.5 750049 40 4 4-

Mr.. Petty , with a score of 70, carried off Hit
medal.-

A
.

side shoot , same range , aame conditions
resulted :

Sprague 47, Worley 57, Lake SO , Parmalei
72 , Curry 27. Sample 13 , Kennedy 38 , Uro *
50 , Berlin 30 , Potty 74 and Harvey 20.

Questions
In a game of base ball , when two men an-

ent and thn third hits a tiy ball and thi
fielder muffs the same , can there be any inon
earned runs in that lunln VA

DKK HEADER-
.No

.

earned runs can bo made after chance :

have been ollered to retire the side.
Will vou nleaso give us the meaning of the

term "Clurluy-horso" among ball players?
TOM AND J r.uuY-

.It
.

means a contraction of the muscles ol
the lo8 or a strain.

Please inform mo through the I5ii : nndei
what rules Sullivan and Kv.in fought nt Mis-
slsslppi City lu lbt 3, aud how long the ligh
lasted ? MANLY AUT.

London prlza ring rules. Eleven minutes
Nine rounds were fought.-

J'lcaso
.

state in the lime whether the players
In thu Western league aru called profos-
slotiaU ? DOUIIIKUL ,

Notes.
Charlie Peabndy. ono of Omaha's promla-

Ing cyclists , took tliioo at the lat
Cleveland meet.-

Mr.
.

. Leo Howard , a popular member of thi
Omaha Wheel club , contemplates romovlni-
to St. Paul In the near future.-

Ptof
.

, Oscar Hunt , the f.uuous Clovclani-
icreonaut , will make tin ascension dally Iron
the Mir grounds during the fair-

.Mclleniy
.

Johiihon , the Black Star , left te-

St I'aul liibt evening , where ho has a cae li-

tlio United States court charged with hav-
Ing sold liquor to an 1 ndlan.

Elmer Neville , the star twlrlor of tha C. E-

Mayuos , will In all likelihood bo put in tb
box ny the Onithas In ono of tholr game
with the Hastings team this week.-

Messrs.
.

. Frank Parmalpc , Clurenco Gllletti
and Willie are having an outing a
Horseshoe Like to-day. Teal :uo dropping h
goodly bunches , and the boS are doubtlosi
having great sport.-

MoKlilownov
.

, the genial pool seller at th
Turf exchange , l.iict the blgco = t bet yesteidn'
ever made on IUSH ball in the city of Omaha
It was $400 to 310 that elcht winners couldn'-
be named the short end calling the turn oi-

Uo out of the cUht clubs named.
Patsy Fallen received a letter yesterday

fioiu Love , formerlv of the Sullivan combl
nation of Sin Francisco , that the Kyan
Burke luht Is elf ? o far as Frisco Is con
cornel ! , but the meet will take placn net
Lo AngcloH within three weeks under Love'
iii.uunouiunt.

Herb Rnlhtiry and Ed Mlllnr put In th
afternoon aud rod ai Cut-Oil lake
They made a basket of Ufty-sK tish , cats
hunuys , bais and ring-perch. Mlllnr caugh
ono bass that vrolzlH'U two pounds when Urn
taUcn troiu the water, but last night it
weight had increased to six and a ha !

pounds.
George Canfield lo.U a magnificent bine

mare Friday night of IUIIK fever. Tno aiuiaa
was ono ot what horsrrnan pionouncea th
finest span Ir. inn state of Xobiaslca , und wa-
valus.1 at STO. Mr. U.inliold has just reluniei-
irom Illinois , brlngliif; with him eight hea-
of ns handspme horses as have been seen li
Omaha for manv a day.

The BUck Star wants to know what ha
become of Billy Wilson , the St. Paul sluggei-
WlNon forwarded a challenge here whlc-
waa accepted by the Star , who magnanl-
mously let ! the naming of all terms and con
ultlons with Wilson , baaldos posting a tflC

orfelt. Since then nothing has beoa hoard
rom Wilson , and the Star stlgmatlics him

as a coward and a btowhurd.
There will be an ImporUnt baseball change

n western circles next spring. The pros-
ect

-
contemplates the extinction of the Wes-

orn
-

and Northwestern leagues , or rather
heir partial union , with the addition ot RO-
Tiral

-
new cities, as may bo deemed valuable

;o the Interests of the now league. The cit-
es

¬

to be embraced , aa tlio outlook now Is, are
Kansas , City , Omaha , St Paul , Minneapolis ,

DCS Molnes , Chicago and St Louis.

Champions lloturntntf.
Owing to the wreck on the Stromsburc di-

vision
¬

of thi Union P.icllic the trains on this
road came Into this city via the B. A M.
Among those on board were titty-throe state
nllltla of the Second Nebraska regiment on-

lielr way homo from Lincoln to Shelton.
They were In command of Lieutenant J. C-

.llotfner
.

and Second Lieutenant D. P.-

Jrabbe.
.

. These soldiers aru returning from
.lamp Thayer at the Capital city , and prldo
themselves on winning the first prize for
Irlll In tholr regiment , and also because they

had the honorof havlngthe largest number of
men present that fell Into line and were also
selected on account ot good discipline. Lieu-
tenant

¬

Colonel McCann , of the Second ,
which U called the "Cowboy regiment , " says
this Is the "Suullowor Company. "

A Don Thief In the Haddock Oa c.
Dan Jarvls , a colored cab driver , was ar-

rested
¬

yesterday for stealing a coach dog
valued at § 100 from Jim Stcphenson. Dim
had hardly been behind thn bars thirty mln-
utej

-

before the shorllT of Woodbury county ,

Iowa , came In hunting him as a most Im'pnrt-
ant witness In the noted Haddock murder at
Sioux City , lie has eluded their search for a-

long tltiiH. He was turned over to the sher-
iff

¬

, and the two left last evening for Sioux
City.

PAlntlnjr the Olty.
This morning about 3 o'clock John Kelly,

a recent graduate of the state penitentiary ,

in company with a group of kindred spirits ,
kicked up a row with a number of August
Benson's men in llanskow's saloon at No.
510 Jones street that ondeil In NelsSwanson ,
Benson's foreman , getting a dangerous cut In
the face as the result of a blow with a beer bet ¬

tle. Kelly and his gang then made a raid on the
residence of Mrs. Baker , on the bottoms near
the foot of Jones street. The tenlfled woman
fired three shots at them throush the door ,

winch they leturnod , meanwhile yelling In a
most demoniac manner. Olllcer Itaworth
was attracted to the scene by the noise and
succeeded In capturing Kelly and four ol
his comrades nomed Thomas Jones , Frank
Godwin , George Godwin and Jim Davis.

Social Surgeons.
Last evening the homo of Dr. A. A. Par-

ker , No. 3319 Dodge street, was the scone ol-

a social gathering of the leading physicians
of the city In honor of Dr. P. S. Conner , ol

Cincinnati , a distinguished military surgeon ,

who Is now the guest of Dr. Parker. Amonp
those present were Drs. CoIIman , Lflslnring
Denlse, McKenna , Jensen , Merriam , Stone
Jonas , Wllcox , Bryant Galbralth , Lane and
Byart The evening was passed most pleas-
antly In swapping surgical notes. An ele-
gant

¬

supper was served , and at a late ''ioui
the guests dispersed.

Notice
To members of assembly 3914. The meet-
ings of the assembly will take place In K. ol-

P. . hall , 1210 Douglas street , Friday evening ;

Instead ot Tuesday as heretofore.-
By

.

order E. P. S WKKNKY , M. W.-

J.

.

. M. Gaynore has returned from the east
with all the latest dances. Will ouon for bo-

elnners at his dancing academy , 1515 Dodgi
street , Monday evening , September 5th ,

Will give social parties Tuesdnv. Thursday
and Saturday evenings. J. M. GAYNOUR ,

Teacher.

Postal Chances.W-
ASIIIXOTON

.

, Sent. 3. | Special Telegram
to the BISK. ] The following Nebraski
postmasters were appointed to-day
Fred Schwartz , Abbott , Hall countv
vice John Crooks , resigned ; W-
C. . Gilbert Ainboy , Webster county
vice George W. Baker, icuioved ; Join
W. Grlsom Powell, Jefferson county
vice Ellas C. Perrv , removed. Also the fol-
lowing in Iowa : John D. X.icle , Big Hock
Scott countv , vice Thomas Strathman , re-
signed ; Patrick II. Hastings , Lima , Fayntti
county , vice James S. Oclberg , removed-

.Voathor

.

Indications.
For Nebraska : Threatening weather , loca

rains , rising followed by falling tempera-
ture , fresh to brisk southeasterly winds
shifting to northwesterly on Sunday night

For Iowa : Warmer , threatening weather
local rains , light to fresh southeasterly winds
Increasing foice.

For eastern and central Dakota : Loca
rains , followed by cooler, clearing weather
fresh to brisk winds , becoming northwest
erly.

The Specie Movmnent.
NEW TOIIK , Sept 3. The Imports o

specie at this port last week amounted ti
$2,719,603 , almost entirely gold , of whlc !

3400,000 came from South America and 8250 ,
from Europe.

The imports were 8370,970 , of which $10,00
was gold consigned to South American port
and 360.970 silver. Of this 352,100 went ti
Europe and 33.S70 to South A mar lea. 1m
ports of merchandise for the week were S7 ,
701337. ot which 32,83S,9QO were dry good-

s.TELEOUA.PH

.

NOTES.
King Humbert watched tlio military evolu-

tlons at Home yesterday.-
Cabul

.
advices say skirmishes have occurrei

between Husslaus and the people of Hera-
at Killai.

The army manrruvies at Konitz have beei-
concluded. . Emperor Francis Joseph re-
viewed the troous.

News has been received of a severe shod
of earthquake at Valparaiso last Thursday
and another yesterday.

The Bolivian government has sent a nc'v
to Bum to endeavor to suppress thPrefect , who are in open revolt.-

A
.

conference between the presidents o
Nicaragua and Costa Hlco has resulted li-

an amicable adjustment of the bouudaiy lin-
dilliculty. .

A British squadron has been ordered ti
Honolulu and is supposed to carry exnlicl
Instructions relating to the payment or th
recently negotiated British loan.

General Absolom Balrd , U. S. A. , am
Colonel II. C. liasbrouck , commandant o
cadets at West Point , inspected the Kugllsl
military camp at Aldoishot yesterday.

The Inter-stato commission heard ovidenc-
vestordav at Rutland , VU In the case of th
Boston & Albany railroad ng.Unst the Vei-
inont Central , but nothing of Interest wa-
elicited. .

The Mexico Monltor-Hopubllcan charge
that thoio Is a well-formed plot among th
Catholic clergy to destroy religious liberty li
Mexico by re-enacting them the scenes of St-
Bartholomew's day In France.-

An
.

expedition dispatched from Nev
Guinea to punish the recent massacre o-

chiistlans at the mouth of ttm Heath rive
buined a Moneavi village and killed a nuiii-
ber of the Inhabitants.-

No
.

Chlcao quotations were received b
the St. Louis mtTuhants' exchange, but a dls
patch was sent by the president of the Chicag
board of trade s.iylne that this was ilor.o t
observe the effect on western and south-
western bucket shops.

The linal hearing In the Injunction case o-

W. . J. Cain against ttm Western Union Tele-
graph company , asking for an order reitraln-
Ing ttio company from removing the tele-
graph "ticker" irom Cain's , olllcii , was lieari
this morning. The petition tor Injunctiui
was dismissed.

The four Apachn Tndlin scouts recontl
tried at Tucson , A. T. by military court
martial for shooting Chief of Scouts Slehei-
hiivebeon sent to San Diego barracks pendlni-
appiov.il of the sentence. The other twelv
Indians engi''ed in the outbreak will b
turned over fj the civil authorities ror trial

The Nobrsaka & Iowa Insurance Co. o-

Qrr.aha has paid moro losaes tlr.in till thi
other state companies combined.-

Yesterrtiy

.

morning A. H. Soucr, the re-
aetato agent at No. 14.2 Farnam.and presided
of the Granltlo Hootllng company , becam
enraged at John Johnson , acrlppled streetca
driver , because the latter failed to stop hi
car just after passing the Intersection o
Eighteenth and Lake streets , tha grade
that point being very ctaop and the trac-
slippery. . Souer jumped upon Johnson an
pounded him mercilessly. Souer was ar-

rested arraigned before Jujdge Berka , an
taxed !> 10. .

A MOTLEY CROW OF PEOPLE ,

j
The Peculiar Persona ]((7ho Assemble at a

Wagner Concert.-

AN

.

ABLE SERMON IN FIGURES.

Deserted by iloK Escort Over-
dreMed

-

Ignoramus Holding a
Bustle An EmbArrasood Man

Clnrft Cello's Latter.-
n

.

NEW YORK ,. Sept , l.7tCorrcsponilonco-
of the BKE. ] Wlso'Fnthsr' Hewitt , other-
wise

-

Known ai the mayor, has permitted
the opening of another mtHio-bcor re-

sort
¬

right In the heart of the city. It is
pretty late In the season to begin a series
of summer night concerts , but bettor late
than never was the motto of an enter-
prising

¬

musician who assured the mayor
of his honorable intentions , and jumping
into the vast Madison Square garden ho
determined to snatch as many belated
pennies as possible before snow filed. It-

is already pretty chilly of an evening in-

a big barn IIKO the Madison Square gar-
den

-

, but the managers of the concert en-

terprise
¬

do everything to persuade peo-

ple
¬

that it is blistering hot. At various
places in the building arc Immense blow-
pipes that send In strong blasts ot air
Those pipes are romantically named
after famous watering places , as "Sara ¬

toga Breeze , " "Long Branch Breeze , "
and so on. They are on a level with the
floor but inclined upwards.so that when a-

a man passes his hat it is likely to take a
sudden excursion from his head , and the
woman who passes has to clutch con-

vulsively
¬

at her skirts to prevent morti-
fying

¬

disclosures. Those land an.d sea
breezes have been passed over leo before
being discharged into the building. Tli
result is a draughty , chilly atmosphere ,

which makes overcoats and wraps a-

necessity. . But New Yorkers have boon
so sadly at a loss for light entertainment
this season that the place Is splendidly
patronized. It is Intended to cater to
the nice people , and the programmes are
selected with a view to pleasing culti-
vated

¬

tastes. Furthermore , they have a
placard at the door that denies admission
to ladies who come without escort. That
is supposed to bo a guarantee that only
nice people will bo found at the tables.
And certain it is that if people who are
not nice so there , no one is tlio wiser. I
went to hear

A "WAQNBB NIOIIT" CONCEUT ,

and saw , of course , the usual crowd oi-

enthusiasts. . There are moro cranky
looking people to bo scon at a Wagner
concert than at almost any other kind ol-

a gathering. For instance : A short old
lady with white hair worn with a pro-
nounced

¬

bang and , a big cell ; she is
dressed in gray without excess ot trim-
mings

¬

; on Tier head jauntily perched a
cardinal red hat with a big feather in it
she walked with the sprightly stop of a
country school girljto front table and
shook hands with a long-haired old man
there ; ho promptly rose , waving a cigar
gallantly in his hand , and went with not
to the table she hud pre-empted for the
occasion. At it sat her daughter , about
twenty-live OyeaWoldj dressed exactlj
like her mother , in plain gray and a glar-
ing red hat. The oflefb was to make the
daughter look like Yin old woman. They
listened solemnly to ttio Wagner music
and chatted incessantly through n

Strauss waltz. Not 'far away was a

pretty young woman , richly dressed sip-
ping

¬

a claret punoh'with a sensible look-
ing

¬

young man. I recognized in her s
French actress whom Ilast saw at the
French ball in the winter costumed in
suggestive tights and brief skirts.

The manners of people at places ol
amusement are always interesting if not
instructive. It is impossible not to set
them unless yon kpop your eyes closed
Almost in front of me last night at at
opening performance in a theatre sat s
gorgeously young lady of the Hebron
type. Her escort had left her as soon a;

she had taken her scat , saying that if lu
should be unable to return shp would b <

able to h'nd her way home without dif-
ficulty , but that she should probably ap-
pear again. She smiled assent conli-
ucntly , and settled into a study of the
curtain. It was hot and close and smal
boy who made himself conspicuous will
an armful of fans did a thriving business
The young lady looked at them long-
ingly , and after several moments of lies
itation beckoned the boy to her. H
held out a fan which she was about tc
take , but as ho did not see the necessary
dime forthcoming , kept his grip on tin
fan saying , "ten cents , please. " She bit
her lips and did her best to look as if h
had simply called the boy to get her :

programme , a request which she mad (

plain when the boy failed to undcrstant-
her. . Ho-

DI9UTEA.HED UP THE AISLK ,
and she furtively sought her purse. I
contained exactly the reamrud dime ,

The atmosphere was hot and oppressive
but what it her escort should not return
How could she pay her faro on the nlo-

vnted ? She pinched that dime pretty
hard while the boy was gone , and was
yet undecided when ho came back wit !

the programme. Then the impulse o
the discomfort overcame her caution
and she bought ttio fan. For two min-
utes her audacity and the risk she was
taking make her cheek burn moro that
the heat did. And all through the firsi
act and the intermission she was ner-
vous , but she had her fan which mus
proved a great consolation if the vigoi
with which she wielded it signified any
thing. And nt last her escort did return
and the expression of relief that canu
over her face as the fan relapsed into t
steady genteel wave was beautiful t <

look upon-
.It

.
would scorn to any one visiting Lone

Brruch this season that all the
OVKHIMtESSKD lON'OUAMUSK-

Sin the Jand were liojding a congress there
Two girls wore sitting on a veranda ai-

Klburon with a matron the other morn
ing. They attracted much attention bj
their niagmticeut costumes.flhu womar
had a hand-painted satin wrappor.and ai
artistic gentleman sauntered up for t
nearer view of the wonderful vine o
wisteria that climbed her robust persor
from ground to thrqat. , She was roadinj
the morning newspaper and comment
ingthuronn. This was what ho hoard :

"Tho llorist 'bogSto[ announce that his
gladiolus exhibition will begin next Mon-
day , ' I'll but a dollar inv husband won'
miss that. He'll sec Sullivan every tlmi-
ho gives one of hia matches. " She rciu-
agtim : "Although too old and heavy foi
the character , Bootfi Will make 'Hamlet
his piece de resistance the comiiif-
season. . " * "

"Yes , I seen him In that piece lasl-
year. . " said one of the uirls-

."Which
.

piece ? " asked the other.-
"Tho

.

piiico of resistance ," good-
naturedly

-
explains the matron ; "1 meat

'Hamlet. ' "
"Well , it's the same piece. 'Hamlet-

is tlio boat of Schiller's plays. "
"Schiller's ? Why , it ain't spelled tha

way hero , " protested thij reader.-
lfl

.
don't moan Schiller ," but Goethe , '

corrected the girl. nd her frtund said
"Of course , Gonthu. 1 a.iw Booth play ii-

myaolf often and often. It was writtoi-
on purpose for him , but no's getting tlrci-
of it , and letting other folks pl.iy it , jus-
as Molvco Uankm lots th.U other plaj-
'The D.initos. ' and Neil Burgess lots thu
man play "Widow Bodott. ' "

The earrings in their intellectual hoai
would hav i paid a yoai's rental of t

thcatro , and thu hand-pointed satit
morning dress hud coit as much as pooi-
Shiilcespouro over nindu out of his . 'playd

The listener got tip and walked away,
| ust as somn ono said :

"To him that hath shall bo given-
"Not

-"
always , " ho remarked , looking

at the gorgeous Ignoramuses.
The spectacle of a dudishly dressed

gentleman holding with gingerly touch
A lADY'S BUSTLK

and shoos attracted the attention of a
great crowd at Long Branch the other
Jay. It was the customary throng of
bathers lu front of a hotel augmented by
many besides who know that they wcro-
to bo repaid by a sight always too funny
for anything of a gentleman handling a-

lady's apparel. I don't think there is an
article worn by man that any woman ,
married or single , cannot carry , or fold ,
or pack up with as much dignltv ami
grace as she can the belonging ] of her-
self

¬
; but with a man it is dif ¬

ferent. No matter how cool and
self-possessed ho may bo at other times ,

and no matter bow cultivated and charm-
ing

¬

are his usual manners , give him a-

lady's bustle , or oven her hat. to hold , or-
to fold , or to ilo anything under the sun
with , nnd Instantly ho becomes a pitiful
object of clumsiness and constraint , with
his lingers all thumbs nnd his wits all
astray. Fuuuy , isn't It , but not to bo do-
tiled.-

So
.

it was on this morning with this
man and this bustlo. It was poked out
to him from the uuglazctl aperture In the
top of a bath house door , at the end of a
plump and pink arm , the unclad condi-
tion

¬
of which was excuse enough for the

lady's non-appearanco in person on the
scene. Ho held the innocent construction
of tape and wire precisely ns he would
have hold a live crab , far from him and
with the tips of his fingers. Ho probably
knew as well as any woman could tell
him that bustles ncvor hurt anybody,
except their wearers , but ho was
a man , and it was part of a-
lady's dress , and that was sulllcient. The
occasion was the settlement of a wager
that was all the talk among a certain
rather unconventional set assembled as
boarders together at a certain cottage
theatrical folks and idlers all proper
enough , but bent on having fun. An
actor among thorn had ended a week of
hot discussion as to which sex wore the
heavier clothus by bolting with another
man in the party that men carry less
weight in garments in hot weather than
woman. It had been decided that a cer-
tain

¬

young woman of operatic hopes ,

but only concert , should sub-
mit

¬

to having her clothes weighed in the
same scales with those of the actor who
made the wager. No particular time for
the solution of the problem was agreed
upon , but the young smgor assures mo
that , so as not to bo taken off her guard ,
and so as to win a victory for her sex , she
never afterward put on anything that
was not of the lightest weight among all
her belongings. She ran a tremendous
risk of pneumonia but what true woman
would care a tig for a little thing like
that , under such circumstances. The
actor may have donn the sumo thing , but
it was thought that ho took no advantage
of his opportunities. On this morning it
had boon agreed upon that the test should
bo made at the bath. Honoc the man and
tbo bustle.

The wise young concert singer first
handed out a, white lawn .dress a more
web ,

AM. I.ACB AND OPEN WOUK,
where such things are both fashionable
and possible. It and its bolt of ribbon
weighed precisely one pound on the
spring snales borrowed of the cook at
the boarding house. Then came
three white skirts which woieh
two pounds , and the bustle
and shoes , which weighed ono
pound three ounces. Ihoso were fol-
lowed

¬

by stockings , cufla. collar and
handkerchief , weight all together four
ounces , and a hat that welched five
ounces. The corsets , in
books and lectures for half a century as
barbarous and brutal , weighed what do
you suppose ? Three ounces and uo-
moro. .

Next came a little wisp of white dry
goods caught tightly around the middle
with a piuco of twine-

."What
.

is this ? " the judge and weigher-
inquired. .

"Never mind , " came the answer , "it-
isn't this , it's those ," a pause , "what 1

moan to say is that there is
more than one piece there and you are
not to untie the string , on your honor. "
This was agreed to , the lady lookers-on
saying that they would sec the promise
kept , and the judge wrote down , "those

eight ounces. "
There was as much figuring and argu-

ing
¬

over the conversion of pounds into
ounces and ounces back again to pounds
as ever followed the attempts of Miss
(Jorson's class to produce a dish of trrro1
pin sauce , hut at last this result was an-
nounced

¬

: "Total weight of Miss Blank's
things" (note the mannish way of speak-
ing of what ho deemed so mysterious
that even the good old word "clothes'
never occurred to him ) "fifty-sever
ounces or three pounds ami nine

"ounces.
Then came the wo ghing ot the actor's

apparel , and the first thing hooked or
the scales , by the way , outweighed the
lady's clothes tremendously , so much sr
that if it had not been for a woman ol
sense standing by , who know that the
whole Cworld would like to know the
truth about this much-vexed question
nothing moro would have boon put on
the scales , and the bet would have been
settled. This first thing was the actor't
outer suit of trousers , vest ana unlined
sack coat. These weighed tivo pounds
precisely.

THINK OF IT.
Thirteen ounces moro in a man's outer-

most garments than in all the lady wore
The weights bet down to the actor's
credit (and discomlituro ) wore as follows

pounds , ounces
Hat 4
Suit and suspenders 5 3
Shirt and undershirt 1 H

Shoes and socks : . . 1 8
Collar , cuffs ( with links )

and tie 4

Total 133

Total for lady 57-

Kxcess of weight in man's
clothes 8-
1Whatasomon there is in those fig-

'ures ! What an opportunity for the men
of all eras and all occupations to take
back all that they pvor wrote concerning
woman's inhumanity to horsulf in drag'-
ging around great weight of clothing and
in loading herst'lf with pounds of super'-
Hultles. . To bo'sure , the lady siid she
wore the lightest garments she had , but
she might have put on her heaviest ap-
parol.and

-
even then she would have won

tlio wager easily. As for the actor , he
declared ho had never dressed moru
lightly , though not in preparation for the
test , but on account of the weather.-
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Kenttcky Desperado Killed.J-
jOUisviLt.n

.
, September 3 , Information

was received hero to-nl ht of the killing ol

Jack Turner at Plnuvlllo , Bell county , Ky. ,

Friday. Turner was the lender of ono party
In a mountain vendetta , which has lasted
moro than twenty years. Besides , his father
In-law and brother-in-law Imd killed throe
or four men , nmoni ; them tlio bheritt of the
county. The murder of the latter oc-

curred
¬

about tour weeks n o , while
that olliclal and pos > o were attacking J'nrn-
er's

-

party , who made a desperate resistance
troru a barricaded houso. Turner ar-

rested.

-

. At the tlmo of the murder ho wn-

valklnc
;

down Ihu street of Plnovllle. llu
had arrived opposite the leading lintel when
a volley from a party of men concealed In
ono of thn rooms tellewl him Instantly , wore-
Intf

-

his body with Utteen bullets and one
load ol buckshot.

Make assurance doubly sure by taking
a policy in the Nebraska is. Iowa Insur-
auco Co , , of Omaha.

Conductor Gordon , of the Union Pacific
railway , had tlio misfortune to have his hanc
crushed between two cars yesterday while
switching at Valley.

OMAHA
Surgical Institute

N , W , Cor , 13th street and Capitol Avenue , Omaha , Neb.

Permanently Established , Reliable , Responsible

Established for the Treatment of all Chronic

and Surgical Diseases.iir-

TiTfc

.

" * **

13th St. , Cor. Capitol Ave.

ID ,

O. M. COE , A.M.M.D. ISAAC SINCLAIR , M.D.
t j UcslKiiliiK persons , taldns advantapfo of our reputation , aio co-

nf

-

; C| 11 T
°ln Bluntly Btartliiir bojus Moilloiil KttuUhlnnents to duvulro BtriiUKu-

rsJC > vi. UJ.VyiJ. v's"luit' the city riioso pretenders usually disappear lu n loir-
weeks. . Iltiwaio of tlu in , ortliolr lunnors or nitonta. The Omiitia-

Modlcal and Surprlcal Instltuto Is tlio only established Medical Instltuto lu Omaha , and the succeed
which hasiittondrd us in the past In Directing euros others railed Is the best oldono-
of our skill and ability , and our standing und reputation iimong business mon is tlio boat cvldeuo *
of our InteRrlty and losponslblllty.

Since our uiUcrtiai'intmtllrst appeared In thcso columns the readers of this paper have seen
many Uaniliw uiliortlHuiiionts of dot'tori and medical establishments appear and disappear. And
muny moro will como and KO and ho rorirotton HIIVO by tholr unlortunnto viotiir.g. Intelligent
thinking people wlllbowaio of these "buds oE pussairo" and employ only loliivlilu , responsibly ,
permanently located phyBlchins.

Though wu have thousands of letters and testimonials from patients , wo do not publish thettt
first , hocauso It | g rousldorod unprofoslonal ; second , no ncvor use the mimes or patlontH a |

rofereuco , olthnr In books , paper* , ('Iranian or convolution Wo do busluesi on our merlin and
skill , believing that the magnitude of our buslines , our Biipnrlor advantaRua , roimtutlou uud oz-

poiionco
-

, places us beyond guspleion or the uvcuaslty of publishing testimonials.-
We

.

all to correspond with or visit us botorn tiiklui ? treatment olsownore , bollovlnir that
a visit or consultatlnu will convince any lutolllnent per on that It Is to tholr advantage to plao-

thomsolvoi under our care : that wo have superior udvantr.jrPB and facilities for trcatiuir nimolal
diseases , which , combined with our acknawlodti'd ability , oxpeilanco nnd reputation , should
make our Instltuto the fliat rhoico

The Commercial Hoeord , savs : "Dr. MoMonamy.tho proprietor of the Omaha Medical In th-

tuto , Is bovond n doubt ono or the most skillful poUnlUts In tlin western states , and Is well lit ted
by nature , odiiuatlon and experience to Oil the responsible position which ho occupies. IiitM
treatment oCdiseases of woman and dlscHsosortho uilnurr ami snxual organs ( pilvatu dlseasss )

he probably has no aupoioriu the United States. Wo iioisoimlly know him to bo reliable Mti-
lresponsible. .

DISEASES OF WOMEN
Treated carefully , skillfully and iclontldrally by thn latest and most approved methods. Dr. Mo-

Menamy has for jeais devoted n lurjrt- portion of his tlmo to the study and tre.itiiiont of tlni-
cla s of diseases , nnd has spared neither ttran nor money to porleot himself , and ii fully supplied
with every Instrument , appliance and remedy ot value in this dopaitment oC niedlclna aim 8Uf-
gory. .

BOOK ONJD EASES OF WOMEN , FREE-

.CATARRH.

.

.
And nil diseases of the throat treated by Compressed Air , Sprnra , Medicated Vapors , etc. , apph I-

by means of the latest inventions In appauxtus for thnt purpose.

PILES CUBED OB NO PAY.B-

y
.

a Safe , Painless and Certain Operation.

Private Disease Department.T-

he

.

Only Reliable Medlcitl Institute making a apcrinlty of
PRIVATE DISEASES OF THE URINARY AND SEXUAL ORGANS ,
Caused by Overworn , or Worry , the Indiscretions of Youth , or excesses of riper years , or what,
over may tend to lower the lone of life's vital foicos , causing uunous nnd phynieul debility of-
sxbauetton( , somliml weakness or Incontinence ( siiermatorrhtva ) , nnd prouinturo decay , followed

by the lon train of symptoms which the sulloi oi knows but too well , are cured by our now res'
tomtlvo treatment , renewing vitality and vhfor. nnd restoring vital , physical nnd m on till power ,

Tlio treatment of this class of disease :) has until recently been neglected by solentlOf
educated phjslulans , nnd has been in the hands of 1'ntent Medicine venders and ignorant mod
claiming to have ono medicine that as aspewlle nnd would cure case.

Many are still Imposed upon by offers to jfiinrnnti'O cures or lnrifO sums of money If
failure Is made. All Intelligent persons know that those nro simply traps to catch the unwary.-
Thoufrh

.
thosodovicoB have been repeatedly exposed by nouspnpois , victims tuft etlll to bo found.-

Wo
.

know that thousands sutTorine from the ullects of tlie-e vices luu o been dloappolntcd so
often that they are discouraged and have almo t given up hope of over bclnir ciued. ToalltmoU-

oilralroto say that soloiiK as they continue to experiment with spool Ho rmnoillrgor appliance *

represented to euro such diseases , they nre likely to meet with nothing but disappointment. No
two cases nro exactly alike and no ono roniody boa over been or ever c in bo prepared to meet th
requirements of all. Wo Iwomado a caiofulstudy of those diseases In all their vniloun form !
nnd complications , and nlth tha aid of almost unlimited oiporlonnuln adaptInK treatment to in-

dividual
-

cases , wo are enabled to euro after others hnxo utterly 1 wiled-

.Wcworo
.

among thoflrst to make n specialty nnd study of this class of disottopg , mid to treat
thorn upon scientltlo principles. We also trentStrlctures , Glret mid Varlcolelu. All ( ontnuloui-
nnd blood diseases. Irom wuatovor cause uioducuil , successfully treated. We can remote gyplv-
llitlopoison from the system without mercury , or Injury to the system.

Effects of Bkod Dseas3! Upon of Nose from-

Syphilis.

Secondary
Loss of Hair.

Face and Head , .

All communications confidential , fall and consult us or send nnmo and postolDco address ,

plainly written , and enclose stump , and wo will send you in plain wrapper , our

BOOK : TO istfEisTr
Upon Private. Special nnd Nervous niRonsos1 , Seminal Weakness , Spurmrxtorihn'a , Impotcncy ,

tnyphllis , Gonorrhoea , ( ileot , and all diseases of thu Genito-Urlnarj Orpins , or send history of
your ease lor on opinion.

Persons unable to visit us may bo treated at tholrhnmoi. by correspondence. Jlodlclnos ana
Instruments sunt by mall or oxprpsi , Boeiuoly picUod from observation , no marks to imllcato
contents or finder. Ono personal Interview proloi red If convenient. Jtuoms and board for the
accommodation of patients.

Wo years ol experience in hospital nnd prUnto nniotico , ami In the treatment ol
all kinds and clnasusof dl cusns , nnd shall Inliu our united skill , ability , knowlcdtfu and onerif-
to the Hlil of Invalid placed under our turn.Vo inn ranlldunt that our nut untunes an
our success will commend ui, to Intelligent , lliliikum pcraou-

.No

.

Physician , however well educated be may bo , can do justice to his pa-

tionta

<

unless ho is in possession of the latest inventions in Medical ,

Surgical and Electrical Apparatus.

-, ., ,. orruji: A.VD
Contain a pomplcto supply of Sur'floal Instruments , Ajoplluucoa for r.zumliilnK TJlsennpl , Kar-

Snoculum.Oi.hthulmlscoiius. . Mlerosunpi-a , Nnw Apparatus for Applymir I. uoirlelty oi M.iKiiet.

and lull U'ir.t.iuior.. lUc. In fact, the ilnmt aud inost vrtlimbla-
"o cclion

. Now
of Moitloid. und Aimtoraiu il Apparatus to bo jounJ In nnr llo pUa. I ill ri.iury-

or

.

.MiMlcal Institute , in the country Wo h.no mi.ro immiiv Invpsli-d n Mo lu-ul and Hu'r'leal An-

uaratus.AppllaufOaftud
.cstablUUinoiiu In the stale torn.-

Lined.
Instruments th in ml othi-r mtdlial

.

Surffloftl Opoifttlous for the oiiro of lUru I.lp. Club Toot. Tiunor * . Ciincor-i Hst tin , riitarjct.
Strabismus .Cros-i-Kyoat. Viincoc-cU. Invurtt-d NiuH , Worn mm Uofo.mints. ot the Human flo.iy-

W Mf r M or 'lMagn. lloirt.llu * ! , Illoo-l. SUIn. Scalp , Stmnuoh. l.lvrr.-

Kldnuva.

.

. HladJar.Norvos , Itniiut Clu , IMndyim , Killi| i" > Kitn , ei'rorulu. IniisyIlrlftitll-
soasu.Tuiio

[ (

Worm , I'lcois or i'over Ser . l > i pupHln , HufiluoM. Ktvymu , Curvature o tha
Spine , ContructeJ l.lmba , Ktc.

Braces , Surgical Appliances , Supporters , Trusses , Etc.-

Wohuvoa

.
llracoMaKorlnouroniploy and maKoii special | n trumont foroach caie.-

Annlled

.

of th Now Oalvano-l'iiraitio Apparatufl , the bolt Klnrtro Modlcal Appar *by means
mbKiliilliotroalmont of all N.lnal. ln) ine < . Kpllwpsv. NoiirHflu| and ItliiiuiB *

Vnraly"9.H Vltu , llanoo. Ijspcp3l. . . Hi-iiituohn. Connlimti i. Ko.a. im Dlsoaies , Norvou-
ratloii.Sciutlca

thim'
, Nor > ou rixbaustiou , rftrlfturo of Iho Uruthia. Kto. , htc-

.AdUrOHS

.

nil Letters lu

Omaha Hedical and Surgical Institute ,

Thirteenth St , Cor , Capitol Ave. , OMAHA , NEB.


